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Subject: SCA Platform, "the damned & tortured".
Rcspccl.cd Sir,
The cxpcricncc of innumerable intcraction we had with your authority in
so many vcars, not only stops but also hurts us to use aggressive or
offcnsivc languagc r,r.hilc addressing any issue with you.

Wc rcst assurcd that you will not dispute with us, if non conducrve
'"r'ork conditions prcvails even after surfacing to various authorities for
nearl_y tr.r'o vcars, spcaks of our unparallel display of patience.

wc arc cncl<lsir-rg copies of lctters reccived from our members surfacrng
issucs w.hich nccds 1., be addresscd is enclosed for your perusal, as
thcsc issucs arc precipitating for almost two years they feel that being a
small unit thcy arc given "secondary treatment nowhere to go".
Bringing the issucs to your noticc, wc are confident we will be able ro
changc the abovc mind blend of SCA ON/ OFF officials with the
conviction that you will certainly bring the necessary changes at the
carlicst.

king you,
lzrith fully,

4c

(Pradeep llayekar)
General Secretary
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|'7. <:Cfl Surfacc Manager, MH-Asset, V. Bhavan,

Bandra (E), Mum : 51.
Arca Manager (S), M H-Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum , S 1.
U. G gr{r1,.
3. LM (IltiS/SCA), MH Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mu n : 51. V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum : 51.
Building, Bandra (E), Mum : 51.
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SCA ONGC Crew'
crew on the back side'
of all onboard SCA ONGC
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